Music at St Patrick’s School

Tuition is available on site in the following instruments:

- Flute
- Clarinet
- Oboe
- Saxophone
- Trumpet
- Trombone
- Drums
- Tuned Percussion
- Violín
- Piano
- Keyboard
- Guitar

Individual and group tuition is conducted by Mitchell Conservatorium accredited teachers who have been screened for working with children.

We have a selection of school instruments available for annual hire.

Our Concert Band for Grades 3 - 6 rehearse weekly for one hour.

Other Music Opportunities
- Primary School Choir meet weekly and sing at school events, Masses etc
- Annual Concert
- Eisteddfod Groups
- Musicals [bi-annually]
- Recorder tuition in grades 2 & 3
- Assembly Performer of the Week [for children having tuition]
- Each class has a 40 minute weekly music lesson where we explore many music concepts.

Please see Mrs Edgell if you would like further information or would like to discuss instrument options for your child.